ments, and added fome m ore; but my want of leifure and the badnefs of the weather prevented me. I am very fenhble of the imperfedion of this effay, and that it does not deferve the attention of that learned body, to which you are defirous to communicate i t ; but "as it may perhaps excite fome more able hand to purfue the fame fubjed, or induce fome benevolent minds to make a well of fuch virtues more extenfively ufeful, by adding fome proper accommodations to it, I do not hefitate to offer it to you, crude as it is.
An Account of fome Experiments made upon MalvernWater, at the S p r i n g -h e a d
, Sept, 17, 1743 , being a w a r m , clear Day, in a dry Seafon.
1. At the fpring-head it is extremely cold. 2. It leaves a peculiar pertnefs, or acrimony in the throat, after it is fwallowed, when drank im mediately from the fpring; but grows remarkably fofter upon keeping, more efpecially if the place be not very cool.
3. Upon pouring it, when frefh taken from the fpring, into a large deep veffel, a great number of very fmall air-bubbles arofe from the bottom, and continued to do fo for a great while together.
4. Some powder'd loaf fugar being put into aglafs of the water caufed at firft no alteration; but when the fugar began to diffolve, an extraordinary num ber of air-bubbles arofe inceffantly, and continued to do fo for a very confiderable time.
y. Being mixt with volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac, it acquir'd a very dilute, bluifli tindure, but re main'd equally tranfparent as at firft, without the kaft [ 4-61 ] lead milkinefs. This blue tin d was fo very dilute, that it was barely perceptible.
6. Oil of tartar per deliquium being dropt in it, no alteration in colour or tranfparency enfued; nor was there any precipitation, or ebullition.
7. Rheniih-wine and weak fpirit of vitriol pro duced no ebullition or conflid.
8. W ith galls it grew turbid, but acquired no purplifh cad.
9. Solution of filver being mixt with the water did not at fird alter its colour or tranfparency, but by degrees the water grew a little m ilky; and, by {land ing fome time, became m uddy; and then of a dirty reddilh purple, and at lad, a powder of a deep purple colour was precipitated to the bottom of the glafs.
10. A tindure of logwood, made in diddled wa ter, was not alter'd in colour; only the tin d was di luted in proportion to the quantity of water mixt ^ith it.
11. In like manner it alter'd not, but only diluted, the colour of fyrup of violets.
12. It bears foap extremely well.
13. This water being carried to Worceder, which is about eight miles didant from the fpring, in clean bottles clofe dopt, was weighed very accurately in a large veffel with a very flender neck, by a nice ballance, which would bear 14 lb in each fcale, and yet turn with a fingle grain 5 when it was found, that this veffel filled with Malvern-water weighed § 5 1 3 2 3 2 gr* 6
7 Bridol-water § 5 1 3 6 gr. 4 Redified fpirit of wine 5 41 3 6 gr. 6
VOL. 4 9 . O 0 0 14* 14* Three quarts, wine-meafure, being flowl^r evaporated in a filver vefiel, left not any faeces, or powder that could be collected, but only tinged the bottom of the vefiel of a pale yellow colour, as if it had been fl'ightly gilded. i j*. Some of this water having been fent up to the very learned and ingenious Dr. Hales (whofe ge nius for experiments of this kind, and veracity in re lating them, are above all encomium) was by him examined. The following is an extract of his letter to the rev. Mr. Clare of Madresfield, on this fubjed.
t it
Teddington, near Hampton-eonrt, 061, 25,1750. S I R t a T Have examined the Malvern-water by evapo-" jL rating a pound averdupoize of it to a drynefs, " in a Florence flalk, cut with a red hot iron ring to <c a mouth of about three inches diameter, as I have " in the fame manner examined many other purg-" ing, heel, rain and common waters $ and find, as cc you told me, that it is a very pure water, with lefs " than a grain offediment, a£h coloured, which does " not liquefy by handing, as the fediment of mod " waters does: a fign, that it has no fait in it. But " it was very obfervable, that when it was almoft evaporated to a drynefs, there arofe invifible pungent vapours, which frnelt much like the vapour of burning brimftone y which was obferv'd, not only by myfelf, but by others, who came into my parlour. This pungency was very fixong, when " my nofe was near the flaik, which was let in a w pipkin fur rounded with fand. W e may reafonably conclude, [ 4 6 2 ] [ 4 6 3 ] •« conclude, that the fanative virtue of this water is €t in this fubtle volatile fulphur.
It appears from thefe experiments, that this water is remarkably pure, light, free from earth and falto of any kind [5, 6 ,7 , 9, 10, 1, 13 So pure a water may naturally be fuppofed to keep well, and yet it is not always found to do fo, being in fome feafons apt to get fourilh, and to be full ol vifcid films, even when all imaginable care has been taken in regard to the bottles, &c. fo that thei e are certainly fome fubflances concealed in the water, which our experiments have not as yet difcovered.
This water has been long famed in the count! y for many extraordinary cures perform d by it; but being fituated in a place, where there is at prefent no accommodation for ftrangers, its ufe has not been fo extend ve as otherwife it might have been. I find it mentioned in Bannifter's breviary of the eyes, prin ted A. D. 1622, in thefe lines.
A little more I 'll of their curing tell, How they help fore eyes with a new found well. Great fpeech of Malvern-hills was late reported, U nto which fpring people in troops reforted.
There are two fprings, both of which rife very high up the hill, facing the Eafl:; the uppermoft, O o o 2 which which is about a hundred yards higher upon the hill, is chiefly applied to the eyes; and the other ufed internally, in feveral fcorbutic and other diforders; or externally to tumors and fores. This did in&ion is taken notice of by almoft every writer, who has treated on the geography or natural hiftory of this county; and yet there does not, from any expe riment, appear to be any real difference between them. The fprings are not encreafed or diminifhed very fenfibly, either by rains, or drought; and yet the water certainly receives fome alteration from the variety of the weather; becaufe it has been obferved by thofe, who have wafhed their fores at the.fpring, that the water does not fo well agree with them af ter heavy rains, or fierce fhowers, as in clear fettled weather; which probably is owing to the admix ture of fome extraneous fubflance with the.water. This alfo may be the reafon, why, in fome later ex periments, the water has appeared to contain more earth than it did in thofe 1 formerly made, when the feafon was much drier than it has been for fome years laft paft.
The water, upon its firft ufe, purges m olt perfons, and that pretty brifkly, if the quantity they drink be confiderable; fome it vomits, but without much ficknefs; but it is diuretic in all. It has been long ufed, both externally and internally, with very great fuccefs, particularly in old foul ulcers, disor ders of the eyes, fcrophula'S* leprofies and other diteafes of the fkin. Many wonderful cures I have been myfelf witnefs to in each of thefe cafes.
Mr. G -S--■ , a mercer of this town, when he was young,, had a fcrophulous ulcer in the elbow which [ 464 ] which had much enlarged the joint and fouled the bone. He had been long attended by two furgeons of eminence, who had at laft propofed amputation,, as the only probable means of cure. His parents not being willing to fubmit to this, fent him to Mal vern, and by the ufe of this water, for a few months he was perfedly cured,, and the limb has remained well ever fince. A poor woman near, this city was covered with the moll frightful leprofy I ever faw. The fcabs were very numerous, large, and in many places more than a quarter of an inch thick. She had. loft her eyebrows, and was fo hoarfe that file could hardly articulate. Many of the moft effica^ clous medicines had been tried by me and others without fuccefs; at laft fhe was fent to Malvern,, and a little hut built for her near the well, by the charity of & neighbouring gentleman*. She ufed. the water both externally and internally. In two or, three months her fkin was tolerably cleared, and fhe. began to recover her voice; and by continuing the water, (he was at length perfedly cured,.
In the year 1754 I recommended thefe waters to a, young woman, daughter to one Mr. Wilmot, a fhoemaker in Bewdly. She had long had a fcrophulous ulcer in each cheek, and an ophthalmy in each eye,, which made her unable to bear the lights or to find, her way about the houfe. She had continued in this, condition nine or ten months, and tho' fhe* had ap plied to feveral perfons of fkill, had not received . much benefit from any medicines or applications C 465 ] * Reginald Lygon, Efq; .
When.
[ +66 ]
When flie was brought to the well, fhe was forced to be led by another perfon ; but (lie had not ufed the waters a week before fhe faw well enough to difcover a flea leaping on her bed. Her fight is now perfed, and the ulcers are healed.
A child of one Mr. Morris, a grocer in this toWn, about three years of age, had the fubmaxillary glands very much enlarged; he had a fcrophulous ophthalmy in each eye, and his lips were very much fwelled, the up per one in particular projeded farther than the end of the nofe, which it quite touched, and was excoriated with feveral very deep fiffures in it. He ufed the waters two or three months, and returned home with his eyes quite well, the lips healed and reduced to their natural flze, and the glands of the neck alfo very much leffened.
Thefe are a few out of the very many inftances of the efficacy of thefe waters, which I have feen myfelf, hundreds might be produced: if there were occafion.
Thofe, who ufe the waters externally, ufually bathe in them with their linnen on, and drefs upon it afterwards wet as it is. The fores, or tumors alfo, are covered with linnen, which is kept conftantly wet with the water. During this courfe they ought to drink nothing but the water, and to take that in as large a quantity as they conveniently can. This method, odd as it is, has not hitherto been found to be attended with any inconvenience. Thofe, who ufe it thus externally, are apt to find themfelves hot ter than ufual, with an encreafed thirfl, as foon as their tumors or fores begin to grow better j but for thefe complaints they have a remedy at hand, for by
